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; and demonstration farms in the West, it is beyond 
It was suggested on this page a month ago that ' qU*,I‘,°"' 1,1 Mr- Brow's view, that at present" the 

those slu,lents of the Canadian position who have <>f ,hcse ,ns"tu«if>ns effectively reaches only that
lately been proclaiming'from the housetops the ! T3 PeJcenlaKr °f farmers w ho rank in the highest 
necessity of increased production might now not un- | C 3SS, lhat ,luTC j< cr)'i"K need for an organiza- 
profitahly insist that increased production does not * ,ymeans ,,f which practical information 
necessarily mean the spreading of energies over a ' ", i by °Ur ^r,cu,tural institutions may be made
larger area. Our present methods of production arc , *7 “ t0, "'C . farmcrs Kvnerally. and pressure
grossly wasteful and a vast increase of production 'm,URht 1,1 l,avc 11 applied in some degree by every
could he made without seeding another acre of anncr lN,sst,ssc<l of the virtue of industry. If the
ground, or adding another machine to our plants, Rrcaj. mas ’ ,,f 'nediocre farmers were set right as to 

more efficient methods followed and an end ' “ pnncl|,lcs "f ,illaKc. this alone would enor- 
put to waste. This matter of an increase in produc- ■ 'nvrva"e production, ad would suffice, in view
lion through an improvement in methods rather than th‘ f‘‘rt,lit> ,,f <>l,r soil, to establish agriculture in

Western Canada

were

by the seeding of larger profitable footing.on aof land, important as 
that may lie in its way, is discussed at length by Mr.
\erc C. Hrown, superintendent of Central Western . on,y ls more efficient production required in 
branches of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in his , .m,eres,s of a re-adjustment of our trade balance, 
annual review of conditions in the prairie provinces, j , il wil1 a,so* X,r- Brown's opinion, help consider- 
Tltere is no keener observer of the prairie provinces j ,y ,owards lhc settlement of the political problems 
than Mr. Brown, and he places considerable stress whlch arc **'"* rai'vd by the spirit of growing an- 
upo" tl,c "ecessity for improved methods of pro- laR;,n,sm belween the western agricultural interests 
duction if the West s agricultural industry is to lie and. thc commercial East. The unsuccessful farmer 
placed permanently on a profitable footing" j a‘tnbutes his non-success to conditions arising from

the tariff, to high interest rates, high freight rates 
Agricultural production in the West says Mr „ , Cost <>f what he ba< «° l,l,v <« anything at 

Brown, has been adversely affected in a serins decree 5-, .1 “VLU"dcr,y!nR causr While i, will be agreed 
by indifferent farming methods As js natural i tne western farmer cannot attain a satisfactory

e percentage Pr‘^l*cr.ty until interest rates and the cost
possessing an inadequate knowledge of and sfmc,cs which lh‘‘ f;ir">er has

very large, while the number of reaiiv high- ,r ' ‘ reduced. nevertheless, says Mr.
vlass farmers is extremely small. A large number I aZr^.h^f ."’f™' ',ro;i*ri,y »f Western 
ol lhc “«'«s never farmed until they came to this . tl,C °"ly undcrl>",K problem facing us is
country, and have no knowledge of the manner in : r « ab°Ut moA <|l,ivkly a «vivrai a«k>ption

M *h,ch ,helr la"'l should be prepared in order to pro- “L'T'"* mClho,IS| a"d *» i,,crea« «he
duce results. Under such circumstances savs Mr t? 6 .. ?f farmm« 0,1 ,llc producing side,
lirown. some more effective means than now exist accomPb,htd- lo^e" ««'rough credit extended to
nun be found of in.lueing the well-intentioned and “ulTr T" rcdured “* a
industrious element of the fanning community to ' , WOUld ,n,CV,lably foll,,w a leering of all
adopt approved methods of tillage and to balance a"d C°S'S lt>.'he farn,cr
their operations with some stock raising in all dis
tricts suited to the latter industry. While there is 
an excellent system of government experimental

areas

enough in a.country settling so rapidly, th 
of fanners 
tillage is

.

The banks' 
Brown as

recent experience is cited by Mr. 
an excellent illustration of the last iiuint 
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